
Cooperative Agreement 

between 

<Department or Institute > 

<University Name > 

and 

<Department or Institute > 

NATIONAL CHUNG HSING UNIVERSITY 

 

<Department or Institute > of National Chung Hsing University, Taiwan, and <Department or 

Institute > of <University Name >, <Country Name> agree to pursue activities for 

exchanging faculty, students as well as academic and research information. Both 

universities shall cooperate in the following research and educational programs in the field 

of agriculture and related sciences. 

 
1. Exchange of scientific and instructional information, research and extension 

publications, samples and educational materials; 
2. Exchange of faculty for research, teaching and other collaborative activities; 
3. Exchange of faculty to participate in conferences, symposium, workshops and 

seminars; 
4. Exchange of undergraduate and/or graduate students for specific periods of study 

through an organized study abroad agreement; 
5. Establishment of joint research projects on subjects of mutual interest. 
 
NCHU will coordinate the exchange programs through its <Department or Institute > and 
<University Name> will coordinate the activities through its <Department or Institute >. 
Cooperative activities and exchange of research, teaching and extension information and 
publications will be developed when appropriate to the interests of both universities. 
 
This agreement is made in <_3_> languages, one copy in Chinese, the second in <__> and 
the third in English and a set of three copies be given the NCHU and <University Name>. 
The Chinese, <Japanese> and English versions are of equal validity. 
 
This agreement will enter into effect from the date duly signed by the designated officials of 
the respective institutions. The effective period is five years and it will be extended 
automatically as long as neither party expresses a desire to terminate or modify this 
agreement. Should either institution wish to terminate this addendum, a written notice 
should be given six months in advance of the desired termination date. 
 
 
 
 
__________________________            __________________________ 
Name Name 
Dean                                    < > 

<Department or Institute >               < > 

National Chung Hsing University <University Name> 


